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TUPPER CENTER SEMINARS 
Tuesday, Oct 27, noon seminar speaker 
will be Richard Cooke, STRI. 

A histonj of Amend peoples of 
Panama and Costa Rica through 
muitidisplillanj research 

Abstract 
In Panama and Costa Rica, several Arner· 
ind polities recognizable both by genetics 
and linguistics, have persisted despite the 
Spanish conquest and colonization. This 
vibrant, if precarious Amerind heritage, 
together with a respectable archaeological 
record and copious historical documenta· 
tion, makes possible the study of the 
microevoiution of Amerind populations 
in tropical forests. Cooke w ill describe his 
ongoing synthesis of linguistic, genetic, 
archaeological, and documentary data to 
reconstruct the history of Amerind popu
lations in the Isthmus from the initial 
immigration to mooern times. TIle recon
struction shows continuity, cultural resil
ience, and adaptation to the different 
forests of lowlands and highlands. 

The second seminar in Ule SfRI-University 
of Panama lecture series will be held at the 
Tupper Auditorium on Thu, Del 29 at 5:30 
pm. TIle speaker will be Eduardo Camacho, 
from the Observutorio Simol6gico, Universi
dad de Pana.ma, and his subject \-viII be: 

Sismotectoltica de Panama 

Refreshments will be served after the seminar 
and there will be a late bo.:1.t to BO. Transla
tion into ElIglisilwill also be available. 

PEOPLE 

Arrivals 
• OlarJes Sorensson,. Univ. of Ha...-..raii. to 

consull with R Condit regruding the CfP3. 
• Rosemary Muchmuti, Nulional Muse

ums of Kenya, Oct 26-Nov 16. to col
laborate with staff at the Office of 
Education and visit STRl facilities. 

• Errunet Duffy, Univ of California, Oct 24-
Nov 24, to rolled samples of SY'Uliplleus. 

• Jaime Po\ania, UlCN, Oct-2B-3J, 10 meet 
v ... ith NOl1T\,;,n Duke and visitSIru roIiti(S. 

01/ Wed, Oct 23, Neal Switll gave ti,e first Iechlre Oil Hawk Migratiol/s 
as part of the program "CollversatiollS at tire Smitllson ian", organized 
by STRI an,l the Department of Defen se Dependent Schools, for local 
teadl ers ••• EI miercofes 21 de odubre, Neal Smith preserlt6 La primera 
c01lferellcia sobre Migraciolles de Halcolles. como parte del programa 
"CollVCrsaciolles ell el Smithsonian", orgattizado por el STRI y Ins Escuelas 
Depelldientes del Departamento de Defellsa. para educadores locales. 

(F%: M.A. Guerra) 

Departures 
• Anthony Coates, deruty dire::tor and Jen;my j.1Ckson,. staff s:::ientist, Oct 15-

Nov 2. to Cincinnati, OH, to attend the meetings of the Ceologicul 
Society of America and to WaShington, DC on offiCial business a t S1. 

• Nancy Knowllon, staff scientist. Oct 3D·Nov 10, to Washington. DC 
on official business a t the NMNH, then to visit the Ft. Pierce Marine 
Laboratories in Rorida. 

• Alan Smith, Oct 3O-Nov 14, to consult with colleagues at the Univ 
of Miami; to Princeton Unlv, for meetings rega rding the Mpala Trust 
and to Washington, OC to SI Research Policy Committee. 

Condolence 
Our sympathy to Tony and Janet Coates for the death of her father, Park 
Rhocles, an Englishman who lived in Washington D.C. working for the 
British Embassy since Ule Second World War. H e died at 73 on Tuesday. 

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 

Delegation of Authority 
Alan P. Smith will serve as Acting Director of the Smithsonian Tropical 
Research Institute for October 26-28. 
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New Seminar Officer 
Paul Colinvaux is the new'SIRf seminar officer. VISiting 
scientists or fellows wishing to give a seminar can contact 
Dr. Colinvaux at his office in the Tupper Center. 

At Tupper Center 
Mon,. Oct 26 Inauguration of the lrQ Reunioll de la Red 

CentroameriCAna de Cooperacion en En
jermedades Tropicnles, Univ. de Panama, 
8:30-12 noon,. Auditorium. 

Tue, Oct 27 Agenda Centroamericana de Ambiente 
y Desarrollo de INRENARE, 3-5prrc 
Auditorio. 

TIm, Oct 29 Junta d e Sl:ndicos, Fundaci6n Natura, 3-
5:15pm, Exhibit HaU. 

Fri, Oct 3{) 

SismotedoniCQ de Panama, Eduardo Cama
cho, Universidad d e Panama, 5:30pm, 
Auditorium. 
San Vicente de Paul Exhibit Visit, 9-
10:30am, Auditorium and Exhibit Hall. 

FROM OFFICE OF HUMAN RESOURCES 
, 

"Use or Lose" Annual Leave Balances 
BorRS de VRCRciones de "UsRr 0 Perdu" 

Employees are reminded to plan their vacations in 
advance, and consider their "use or lose" hours of leave. 
As mentioned in previous announcements, the projected 
"use or lose" balances are being shown in the Statements 
of Eamings and Leave ••• Se les recuerda a los tmpleados 
qra deben pIalftilr sus vacncio,le5 con suficiente allticipacioll, 
y tomnr en cuen/a las horas que tellgall de "usar 0 perder" 
antes de fin de aifo. Como se anuncio previamellte, el total de 
homs que cada uno va a terler de "usar a perder" esldn 
mos/radas erl los talonarios de pago. 

Personnel Records··· Archivos de Personal 
All STRI personnel are reminded of the importance of 
registering changes in marital status (marriage, divorce, 
annulment, or. death of <l spouse) or family status (the 
birth of a chUd, legal adoption, the death of a dependent 
or court orders affecting marital status or child custody). 
Please do so with the Office of Human Resources at 
Tivoli. Up-to·date personal information ensures that 
STRI can provide all benefits due legal dependents 
during employment, as well as for survivors, in the case 
of the death of an employee. 

Some employees, particularly pre--treaty employees, 
may wish to review their old "Designation of Beneflcia· 
ries" fonns on file, or file new designations, if changes 
in family or marital status have occurred. 
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In addition, employees enrolled under the self and 
family option of the Federal Employees Health Benefits 
(FEHB) program should promptly notify the Office of 
Human Resources when they receive a fina l divorce 
decree. Federal regulations provide that coverage of an 
enrolled member's spouse terminates on the day on 
which a fi nal divorce decree between the parties is 
effective, and employees who fail to notify of their final 
divorce can be required to reimburse the health plan for 
any medical benefit payment made for the former 
spouse aHer he or she ceased to be eligible for coverage 
••• Se les recuerda a los empleados Ia imporlallcia que tietle 
notificar a la Oficilla de Recursos Humallos en Tivoli, 
cualquier cambio que tengall en cuanto a estado civil (matri
monio, divordo, allu/acioll, 0 muerte de un a5nyuge) 0 

cOlldici6n familiar (llacimie,do de 1411 Ilill0, ad0pci611 legal, 
muerle de algun dependiente, 14 6rdenes judicia/es que afectell 
el estado dvil 0 Ia custodia de algun m"lor), pIra jncluirlo ell 
el expediellfe personal de cada persolla. 

La infomJacioll adua/izada tiene el propOsito de estar ell 
capacidad, en 14/' momenta dado, de poder facilitar los tramites 
y 1wcer lIegar a los dependien/es legales de U/l empleado, IOOos 
los beneficios 0 que II 0 ella tellgan derecIJo, e iguaitrnmte 0 los 
sobreviviellles, ell caso de muerte de aigull empleado. 

Posiblemente OlgWIOS empleados, espccialmetde empleados 
pre-Iratado, quisieran revisar los viejos jormularios de 
"Designflcion de Bellejiciarios" que tCllemos ell ardlivo, 0 

quiuIs }wcer fZUevaS dcsigllaciolles, si lum lel/ido rumbios ell 
la familia 0 en su es/ado civil. 

Ademas, aquelfos empleados inscrilos ell a/gull pIan 
familiar detl/ro del programa de Bettefidos Medicos pIra 
Emp/codos Federales (FE HB) deben 1I0lificnr sin dcmora a la 
Oficina de Recursos Humanos cuando rccilxl1l la 1I0fificaci6n 
fina l de U1l divorcio. Los reglamentos jedtroles estipulan que 
la cobertura del cO/lyuge de algull micmbro jllscrito fermi/la 
el d(a ell que se expida la flOtificaci6fl filial de 1m divorcio, y 
los empleatlos que 110 10 'Iotifican tendrin" que reembolsar ala 
respectiva compI/liil cualquier seroicio midico que Sf Ie 
Ilubiese prestado al ex-c6/lyuge despues de que cl mismo yo 110 

fuese elegible para rwbir In cobertura. 

Cholera Prevention at San Bias 
At present there are cases of cholera on the islands immedi· 
ately adjacent to San Bias, Wichubhuala y Nalunega. 

Until such time on this hazardous situation is re
solved please observe the following, in order to mini
mize the risk. 
• Do not visi t the island until several weeks after the 

last new cholera case h.1.S been reported. 
• Do not buy locally made bread, or fresh produce from 

adjacent islands. 
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• Cholera can be contracted by eating 
fresh seafoodi thus do not consume 
any seafood collected or stored around 
the adjacent island until well after the 
epidemic has finished. 

• Keep any diving around adjacent pop
ulated islands to the absolute minimwn. 

• Non·STRI persons are not to be en
couraged to visit or work at the STRl 
facility until the situation is resolved. 

• Pay very close attention to personal 
hygiene, especially after diving. 

Aviso de Vacante 
Para trabajo de mensajero en STRl. La 
persona elegida debera recoger y entrcgar 
correspondencia, paquetes y tada c1ase de 
documentos importantes entre STRI en 
Anc6n, el laboratorio de Naos, Gamboa, 
las oficinas de correos, los bancos y enti
dades gubernamentales y privadas en 
Panama. Requisi.tos: Licencia para con
ducir vehlculos livianos (autos, pick-ups, 
vans), conocimiento de los reglamentos 
de transito y de seguridad, buen record 
como conductor, iniciativa y buen juicio. 
Posid6n temporal hasta e130 de septiem
bre de 1993, tiempo completo, a nivel C5-
2 ($12,905 al ano). Enviar curriculum 
vitae can dos referencias recientes a: 
"Mensajero", Oficina de Recursos Hun13-
nos, STRI, Anc6n, R. de P. 

FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITY 

UNESCO Announces 
Requests for MAB research grants for 
1993 have to be submitted to the MAB 
Secretariat in Paris before 30 November 
1992, so that they can be examined by the 
bureau of the MAB International Coordi· 
nating Council in January 1993 and that 
the grants can be made available to the 
selected candidates in early 1993. The 
requests must be submitted according to 
the established procedures, duly fIlled-in 
by the candidates and countersigned by 
the Chairman or Secretary of the MAB 
National Committee; the age limit of 
candidates has been fixed at 35i priority 
is given to research work undertaken 
within the framework of MAB projects, 

Ana Maria Ford, bookstore manager, and Ira Rubinoff during the 
opening of tile new STRI bookstore Ott Friday Oct 16 ••• Ana MlJria 
Ford, administradoTa de la libreria Y Ira Rubino{f, durante la inauguracU5n de 
la nueva libreria del STRI. 

(FolD: M.A.. GuerTilJ 

and particularly in biosphere reserve sitesi international travel will not 
be covered by the research grants; and taking into account the very 
limited budgetary allocations at our disposal, it is recommended that 
no more than two candidates should be submitted. by a country in a 
year. For more information and application form contact the Office of 
Education. 

BOOKSTORE OPENS 

by Gretchen Sotomayor 
Years ago, the SfRl bookstore was a much Simpler enterprise. Either 

the main receptionist, or someone working near the reception area, was 
responsible for the sales of the small selection of books and T-shirts. 

But last Friday STRI celebrated the opening of an expanded 
bookstore, which has graduated from a few shelves and cabinet in the 
Tupper Center reception area to its own room adjacent to the exhibit 
hall. With more space, the bookstore has doubled its inventory and 
offers a greater selection of items, said bookstore manager Ana Maria 
Ford. In addition to a larger selection of books and T -sh.irts (15 d esigns 
to choose from), there are musical snow globes, watercolor prints, 
coffee mugs, greeting cards, children's books, ballcaps, calendars, 
posters, elc. 
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Ford is also expanding the inventory to carry some 
items for the scientlfic community, such as needles for 
entomological purposes, scalpels, forceps, all-weather 
notebooks and binoculars. 

Many people are surprised when they walk through 
the door for the first time, Ford said. The store, with its 
wooden bookshelves and dark green carpeting, is quiet 
and colorfuL The Smithsonian Institution and the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art are among the several 
suppliers to the slore's inventory. Art replicas and snow 
globes are some of items ordered from the SI, and many 
notecards and posters come from the art museulll . 

For those starting to think about pun::hasil\:: , ~ ifts for 
Christmas, Ford is considering a Christmas sale in the 
coming weeks. 

In addition to serving the local community, Ford is 
buying more books in Spanish and creating a book 
catalog for Central and South American customers. This 
will enhance distribution to these customers because 
many have difficulty finding these books from other 
sources, Ford said. 

Temporury bookstore hours, subject to change, are 
l1am to 4pm., Monday through Friday. The bookstore 
is located adjacent to the exhibit hall on Corotu Plaza, 
which has a big tree in the middle of it. To reach the 
outside entrance to the bookstore, follow a short side
walk leading to a glass door in the exhibit hall complex. 
The store can also be entered from the exhibit area 
inside the building. 

STRI NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Allen, Gerald R. and Robertson, D. Ross. 1992. "Deux 

NeuveUes Especes de Girelles (Labridae: HalidlOeres) 
du Pacifique Oriental Tropical." Revue Fratl(lJis Aquari
ologit. 19: 47-52. 

Allen, Gerald R. and Robertson, D. Ross. 1992. "Serra
nus soCIJrroe'lSis, a New Species of Serranid Fish from 
Tropical Eastern Pacific." Revue FraPl(.t1is Aquariologie 
19,37-40. 

Allen, Gerald R. and Robertson, D. Ross. 1992. 'Three 
New Species of Triplefins (Pisces: Trypterygiidae) 
from Malpelo and Socorro Islands, in the Tropica l 
Eastern Pacific." Revue Fran\fl is Aquariologie 19: 53·56. 

From: 365 Ways te Save:Aurpla,iief 
• P"ge-a-Day Calend"r • w (l: , 

The "Ualnforest Action :G:uidc' l d'lrtsW_crs" questions 
• ,~.' .... /" em;.;~ ~:\;k - ' o;ffl ;'C·'?; " 

.abou~ .!ore:~t., ~estt\g:~~Q~,-£ pr.oXl.~ll: ~ ~~S9W~,~~ and 
reading suggesHolts, and lists seven ways you can 
help. It's a bargain; send 50( to th~ R<li});f~rest Action 
Network, 301 Bro~dway( Suite A,' SaricFrancisco, CA 
94133. 
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a Tropical Forest Shrub." Proceedings of the Natio1Jm 
Amdemy of ScietlCeS 89, 9084-9088. 

Zch, David W. and Zch,Jeanne A. 1992. "Emergence of 
a Giant Fly Triggers Phoretic Dispersal in the Neotro
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(Pseudoscorpionida: Chemetidae}." Bulletin of the 
British AradmoJogical Society 9: 43-46. 

Zeh, David W., Zeh, Jeanne, Coffroth, Mary A. and 
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Heridily 69: 201-208. 
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(Balzan) (Pscudoscorpionida: Chernetidae)." Buffeti" of 
the Britis/l Arac1mological Society 9(2): 61-64. 


